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Foreign language requirement for doctorate in bu siness administ ration being phased out aft er long cont roversy.
The Foreign Language Requirement for Doctoral Programs in Business Administration by Dr. Richa rd J . Schmi d t
Creigh ton UnlYersity
Ab,mt" t A toretg" language hM bun a "'lIuilllm&flt lor a doctOfate since the o:Iegree was 1ir$t granted In the United States in 1861. Since the 19<1Os and 19!i05, tile oeed to< the langualJEl 1'eQuirement has been challenl}f!d beCauH of the ready ""ai laDll lt y o f t ranslal ed rtI$(Iarc h materi al s. W ith the busine ss ad ministrat ion discip lines, the fore ign lang uag e f orth e docto rate has "OO i1l""'lly been required. A survey 01 the oosinHS administralion doctoral pfOg ramst67 ~rC<lnt response rate) indicated 1IIa1 only six responding schools required a lorelgn language tor graduation. 01 these six schools, only twO &<:I>ooIS would not pennI! "mathemat ical or com~te' I.ng uage suDSIl! u!ion_ "The foreJlln fangu311" req u Ire menl fo r a doclorate in busi ne s s ad minlst'atio n has be en effect ive ly ra moved fo r the de gree_
The Termi"" Degma
The doc1Ofll1& is the hlSlorlcal lerminal dellree associated wilh hillhe. educalionln Ihe United Siales. A foreign language ha5 been as sociated with Ihe de-gree ,Ince it was firs t granted at Yale in 18e1. In 1812. Co rne ll added Ihe knowledge of Greek 10 the Latl n requ i re ma nt fo r Ihe docto ra le_ Educ.tlon~1 hiMO'ian! hIM! t,aced HMi perceived need fa , loreign languall"s lor cOlIeg.& in,l . uclion 10 l!>e Iscttha l Ame.ican schola,s """" to Europe in Ihelale I9Ih cen lury for Iheif ""anced s tudies whem a knowledge of Fnmch and G8fmaon was essenli." Thl, langu age requlremenl be .Iill needed as a 1001 lor 'ne~rc~ in tM socl ., .nd natural science disc i pli nea.' Cril ies responded Ihal Ihe ava ilability 01 trans lallons make s the langua"" ,eq ui rement i.....::hronistic 10 1M point lh~t lew st\ldenlS use lhe language In thei, dlssenafion 0, course work and the requiremenl ,nould be dropped. If t~e langu~ requlmment is as imparl8l1t as Ihe proponents say It is. say lhe crillc_, lhen langulge proficiency should be a fixed requ irement fo r adm iulon s bec ause il is unf air 10 as k the Slude nt to Pa)I l uil ion fees 10 a grad uale sc hoo l while he Is g. inlng an e le mentary ~now l ed"" of, fo'eig n I,nguage ' Berelson surveyed a populilion 01 g,aduale deans. g,aduate facullY and recen! ,eelplenlS of docloralal degrea •. Three-quarfers 01 each gro~p ao,eed w,'h llIe slat8-men!. "The fo reign lang ua"" 'tNlu l.eme nl al 1M docto ral leve l Ms come to be a form wlthoul muc h s uDSlance In a s izable propo rt ion of cases' Tile social s c iences _ prolessional fields h .... e "'solved the Queslion by I~e eas~ remedyof gene,ally dropping lhe language requn&men1. The nalu",1 sciences and humanilies haoe taken a _ dlfltc ull approac~ by requiring a higher I_I of '''''guage proficiency than previouSly requifed.'
Heiss (1 910) as ked a s imi lar questio n to rece ntly com· pleted Ph .D. recip ie nt s. He fou nd 51! perce nt repo rted that the language ,,,qulremenl did not contril)ute to lhe l' inle l· I..:tual ~lopmen1. Only6 pe.unl said thai II f>ad c;onl,ibuled 8 greal deal and 30 pe,cenl aald il had conlri buled somewhat. Ninely pe"",nl sa,d they ...-e,e requil'9d 10 (lemonsl,ale an ability to urlde,sland one 0' mo", fomlgn 1",,-
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The doc1Ofll1& is the hlSlorlcal lerminal dellree associated wilh hillhe. educalionln Ihe United Siales. A foreign language ha5 been as sociated with Ihe de-gree ,Ince it was firs t granted at Yale in 18e1. In 1812. Co rne ll added Ihe knowledge of Greek 10 the Latl n requ i re ma nt fo r Ihe docto ra le_ Educ.tlon~1 hiMO'ian! hIM! t,aced HMi perceived need fa , loreign languall"s lor cOlIeg.& in,l . uclion 10 l!>e Iscttha l Ame.ican schola,s """" to Europe in Ihelale I9Ih cen lury for Iheif ""anced s tudies whem a knowledge of Fnmch and G8fmaon was essenli. In Ihe Iale 1941>3 _ early 1950&. most resea,ch mate,i· als were wrlU,," In English. Why conllnue to requlra a foreign langu~ fa' ""anced educallon wtIen It reallv wasnl necess.ary? Educalional reforms. howeve,. fouod Ihal a longlime attribute ,uch a s loreign 18I1guage is nOI enll y eli miMta d from a trad ition . ,ooped doclo ral program. The language raqu i rG me nt was deep ly rooled in Irad itlon .
Fundamenl al Quas tlonl nll of IQnlilin lan gu8Q& requi ,e' mefl1 was slron""sl In Ihe soclalscfence s. IIlhe languag"" were no longe, functional. Ihe argumenl wen!, they beeome arti ficial and punlliYe. J us!ifiC81ion had 10 be mom Ihan merel y Ihe mario. 01 a cullu red person. Plio. (l 965lsl"OO lhe Sll uation as "The presenl ea rne SI e fforts 10 preserve llIe language requi re ment for Ihe Ph.D. may be s ee n. the rGfore. as a re lic of Ihe idealism wh ich c ha racterized lhe work of those wt>o were associated wilM the P~. D. aI il5 OO\lloolnll_ which is refleel", In Ihe presenl ellorts to make I~e degree a s ymbol 01 lhe maon of learning al its best . Bere lso n (1 000) gave two basic jus tifical ions fo r Inc ludIng a fo,eign langu age in a doclo,al prOg,am .
I. Cullu,al Justification-il ls Stili Ihe marl< 01 an educaled pe,son. 2. Professional jusl<licatlon-Ihe foreign langu. is .Iill needed as a 1001 lor 'ne~rc~ in tM socl ., .nd natural science disc i pli nea.' Cril ies responded Ihal Ihe ava ilability 01 trans lallons make s the langua"" ,eq ui rement i.....::hronistic 10 1M point lh~t lew st\ldenlS use lhe language In thei, dlssenafion 0, course work and the requiremenl ,nould be dropped. If t~e langu~ requlmment is as imparl8l1t as Ihe proponents say It is. say lhe crillc_, lhen langulge proficiency should be a fixed requ irement fo r adm iulon s bec ause il is unf air 10 as k the Slude nt to Pa)I l uil ion fees 10 a grad uale sc hoo l while he Is g. inlng an e le mentary ~now l ed"" of, fo'eig n I,nguage ' Berelson surveyed a populilion 01 g,aduale deans. g,aduate facullY and recen! ,eelplenlS of docloralal degrea •. Three-quarfers 01 each gro~p ao,eed w,'h llIe slat8-men!. "The fo reign lang ua"" 'tNlu l.eme nl al 1M docto ral leve l Ms come to be a form wlthoul muc h s uDSlance In a s izable propo rt ion of cases' Tile social s c iences _ prolessional fields h .... e "'solved the Queslion by I~e eas~ remedyof gene,ally dropping lhe language requn&men1. The nalu",1 sciences and humanilies haoe taken a _ dlfltc ull approac~ by requiring a higher I_I of '''''guage proficiency than previouSly requifed.' Heiss (1 910) as ked a s imi lar questio n to rece ntly com· pleted Ph .D. recip ie nt s. He fou nd 51! perce nt repo rted that the language ,,,qulremenl did not contril)ute to lhe l' inle l· I..:tual ~lopmen1. Only6 pe.unl said thai II f>ad c;onl,ibuled 8 greal deal and 30 pe,cenl aald il had conlri buled somewhat. Ninely pe"",nl sa,d they ...-e,e requil'9d 10 (lemonsl,ale an ability to urlde,sland one 0' mo", fomlgn 1",,-
assignments. Twe nty·three pe rc ent seldom use d the foreign language fo r any 01 these activit ies' Foreign L a ngu~ge in Bu siness Administration Wit h thi s background in the histori cal development, use and misuse of the fore ig n language requi reme nt lo r complet ion of the docto ral degree , the candidate for a doctorate in business adm inistra1ion is found in a strange predicament. Business administra1ion is oflen found in a separate portion of the oraduate programs In doctoral-grant ing inst itu tions. They aren't st rict ly a social science because busi ness adm in ist ration , at least at the master's level, prides itse lf as a prof ession al pro\lram , However, I he doc, torate Is a very prestig io us pro\lram al un iversities and is usual ly draw n tight ly under the proteGtive umb rella of Ihe graduate school dean. Bus iness administration the n fi nds it self alongside the natural SC iences, tradi tion al socia l sc i· enCe programs , and the humanit ies. Because the foreign language requirement has been traditional ly app l ied to the t raditional doctoral proorams, business admin istration doctoral cand idates also are expected 10 sati sfy the requireme nt if they want to receive the coveted Ph.D.
Survey Results
To determine the current status of th e foreign language requireme nt f or th e doctorate in business adminisl rat io n, a mail sur;ey was sent t o the 79 U.S . colleQes and univers it ies who grant th e Ph .D. in business administ ration and the 19 s~hoo l s who award the D.B.A. as the te rm inal deoree. The response rate was a respectful 67 percent of both the Ph .D. and D.B .A. schools. Whi le the sUf'ley covered many aspects of I he doctoral programs, the foreig n lang uage portion of the questionna ire contained some inte rest ing facts. 01 the 53 responding Ph .D. schoo ls, on ly live programs sti II req u ire a lo reign language for co mpletio n of the degree. Of these five, on ly One requ ires competency in more than one language .
When c riti cs have voiced thei r conCern ove r the value of the doctoral language req ui rement, often the po int has t>een made that mathematics is a language and why can't an appl ied mathematical lan\luage such as statist ics, a spe· ciflc computat ional tool o r a com puter language t>e substi· tuted for the foreign language? When this Question was as ked to the five program respondent s, the answe r was that four of the programs would permit a substitution. Two al · lowed a co mputer language to be substit uted, two perm it· ted an advanced stat ist ical tool and one wou ld al low either. On ly one program insisted on the candidate comp leti ng the fore ign language. Wit hin the D.B.A .. granti ng schoo ls, only one respond ent required a fo reign language but that partic· ula r pro gram pe rm itted no s ubst itut ion for the lang uage.
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Whe n it was asked who gave the languagee.am, fourofthe programs, inc luding the one D.B.A. respo ndent with a Ian· guage requ ire ment, stated that the foreign language depart· ment on campus wou ld t>e the evaluator of the ca ndidate's foreig n language abil ity. One respondent said that eithe r the bus iness ad min istrat ion or Ihe fore ign lano uage depart· ment could teSI the ca ndidate i n the la nguage area. One col· lege said that both campus departments wou ld test the can · didate in the fo reign languaoe fi eld .
What is the impact of the fore ign language in the doc· toral programs? Are Ihe doctoral candidates pe rm it ted to substitute a compute r language or statist ica l too l for the fore ign Ian· guage? As previous ly st ated, the su",ey shows that only One 01 the Ph.D. -and one of the D.B.A. -~ra nt i n g schools wou ld not al low such a subst it ut io n. These two sc hoo ls had live doctoral grad uates in 1985
Summary
In sum mary, the foreign language requ ire ment portion of the doctorale in bus iness adm in istration, w hether it's the tradilionall'h.D. or th e professiona l D.B.A., has t>een elfec· tively removed . The num erou S authors w ho have pointed out the quest ionable ,alue of a language requ i reme nt as ad· miniSlered ;n a doctoral program have appare ntl y t>een heard and their advice acted upon.
